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llBcI< or tbe roll<>v1Jlg at&_t or purpoaea. tbere are eert&1D 88"'""Pt1ou

vh1ch IIhoW.4 be 1deIlt11'1ed tboulll> till!)' v1ll 1101; be bere dereaded. 'DIq .... :

tbere are _ mature c1t1zeaa or super10r or OIltat8llll1Dg abU1ty vIIo8e poten

t1el1t1ea coul4 bo doveloped b;y rurtber educeticz. '1lle state or Florida

benerita to tbe extoDt tIlat peopl.e are IIlllde IlIOre eUect1ve 1D tbe1r pen<lIl8J..

BOc1aJ., and proreea1<ZaJ. Uves. '1lle UD1...rs1t1es or tbe state are tbe maJor

1natNMDta b;y wh1ch blpr lesm1Dg 18 provided. ~e UD1vers1tiea ""lPt

to be cczoerned with _ ~ or super10r ta1.eDt, DO ....tter vhst tbe

_ lewl or thoee vIlo possen 1t. '1lle d1at1I1ct1ve, thoo'F 1101; tbe ~,

ccztr1but1cz or tho UD1vers1t1ea 18 1D provid1Dg work at tbe upper d1v1a1<ZaJ.

and lIl"Iduste lewl.

Ql tbe baal8 or __ S88\11l1Pt1ons, tbe rollav1Da put1IOtleS ror un1........

s11;1 _1CIl ....., be _steel:

1. 11> provide ... ORROrtlID1t;r ror baa1c h1pr education to those vIlo

d14 DOt have 1t 1D pth. MsIIl" adult& who wuld proru rza. h1aI>er educet10D

haw 1101; bed ... opportUIl1t;r to UIl4ert&k8 1t. IIOet or then coul4 DOt sttord

to flO to oollege. _ d14 DOt cIevelop tbe propsr mot1vatiOD Wltll sner

tbe;y beC8!ll8 adults. Others veze prevented b;y JDBrr1ege or r~ re8p<Z81

b1l1t1es or mU1tsr;y serv1ce or other reasons rza. CC8l\Plst1ng tbe1r educe

t1oD. taliwrs1t1es .00,,14 g1.... to tbe adults who are capable or ser10us

collegl.ste atud¥ tbe1r chRce to _ge 1D 1t, ror prec18c],}" tho .- re&lIOIl

that such a~ 18 prov1cled to those who uncIert.slre 1t at tbe WIUS1 t1IIIIl or

1Ue: eoc1e1;y needs tbe 4IrYelaped te.leIlts or 1ts ablest _rs. At tho

present t1me, tbe UD1vars1t1ea Bbould plan to provide a ruu program or

colJegl.ete educat1cll1 perhaps they v1ll aJ._ Deed to do ao. As _ ........IDll

jlm10r oollesoa develop rurtber, llovaver, tbe major vork or the UD1vers1twa
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iA carq1Dg out th1a pIIZtlOR vW. pro~ be iA __ cUv1a1oDal~.

2. To PI'OV1de 5MJOZ't;uD1t1U tor advanced RrotuB1oaal studies b;( maDB

az 1lh1ch leYela ot lJ'U1ODll8Doe II!!!l be raised or people II!!!l be prepred tor

ad_ poalt1oaa. ~~ 1Il1o ..... tral ned tor _ proteaalona iA

l'lUth reached 811 acceptable bolt • 'Dlme1 lewl. ot protlc1eDc)'. 'DIe7 are

__ teacllera or J.a!qu. or laIaiAa._ or engI-.ra - bolt tbe7 could

be better it the)' bad 811 "lI,PW"tuII1t;y to pursue t1el.da ot apac1al1zatkln 117

1lll1ch their canpetenca 18 iAcraued. All ~v.r:r .chool teacher, tor

""'""Ple, III18l>t protlt trcm a apec1al llQrkabop iA raad lng, and a la!qer trcm

a coaterance oa tederal 1DCQIl8 ta>< procecIura. AlJIo people Deed to be pre

pared tor the .....lDpt1oa ot _ and lar8lO1' ....apoaalbUlt1ea. A laIa1De.......

v!Io 18 __ to a DIV loval az_t t1D4a • v!IoUy dittarant order

ot probl.ca ccDtroDt1Dg b1Ill _ eo dose ell engl....r lIbo eaa...e 811 a=1D18

traUve poet. A univerlllt;y educatee people tor their tiret protaaalcmal

re_lbUitlae, and tharatora lt baa SI1 obUaaUon to balp educate _

tor their advuc_t v1thiA their prota..lca.

3. 'l'> prov1da O1!R'¥t<m1Uea tor tbooe 8!lfl&i!d 1D the prote.al0D8 to

hel,p -. k!lep 1!R v1th _caa 1D kllavledp. 'l!11a puxpoae overloiP. the

pracadiAg CI>8 la&t 18 a_UN 'y d1tt.......t. !l!la rapld adVIIDCB ot kllavJ.e4l!lo

iA wvar;r prot...1oDal t1ald 18 80 avident aa to _ DO _aitkin bare.

III ....", 1l198U1'<l, the profa.a1<lllal person can keep 1!R v1th thie ad'l8ZlCB

t.llrouel> _ DOmal procelWta az readlng, attendance at meet1lllP> ot 8880018

Ucma, aDd other _an8. UlWtsa tbe 1nd1v1c1ual 18 c:arefUl, however, he v1ll

~1Dd h 1.ee1f tI'] fDS t\athar aD4 :turiber behind end it. ls not oul¥ be who

BUttars bolt also __ ba ........... !Iha universltles, 1lll1ch are the

rau.nt.a1=tMd or SO much DeW lmOIrle4p, Deed to prov1cl8 opportull1t1ea, at

_ dlttarant lnel.a az iA_lt;y, 1lll1ch vW.!W.p the matara practlct1oa....

az _ prota..l0D8 to a1Dta1D ODd c1eftlop their """,*teDCB.
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10. To p:ov1de tor a ric:her cultural ute tor tba peopla at Flor14&.

'l!IIo '11&111;1 at UY1Ds ot~ .....ml1;y~ "" __t. t.o 1Ih1ch 1t.

_ .... a _ l"lIIP at culturala~ &114 act.1v1Un: 111181c, art.,

_, &114 tba opportam11;y t.o .._ in otbar ......I!It.1c &114 .c1eDUfic

purau1w. Flor14&, vb1ch V1&hu t.o at.t.ract. ",,_'ng~ f'r<m other

__ sa pem'Y""'t. or part.o-t.2lIIa rea1dAlDt.a, baa a parUeular _ t.o develop

a rich cultural l.Ue, &114 1t. 10 a -.:1aJ. ra_1blll1;y ot tba UD1vero1t.1e.

t.o _ the 1eII4 in tIl1a reapact-. III their 0VIl loc.IIU.., tbe;y are the

CIDWra at auch Ute &114 _le oet.t.le in UD1vera11;y c1ue. tor tIl1a re&8OD.

1l>e UD1vera1U.. III1abt. vell, !lawver, eD1arp their _1blllt.1es t.o pro

v1de ... halp tor aU _ c1t.1Mzla wbo U"" in _ ....mlt.1ea. AllaIg

tba act.1v1t.1ea 1Ih1ch III1abt. be carr1ed "" are: t.rorNl.l1D.g art. uIl1b1w, _

b¥ 1DIUY1dual. or group~, courne &114 vorkabcpa in_ to be~

_c1aU"", turther t.raln1ng tor lI:Iateur8 or ~1cmala in the art.o, &114

8}IOlc1aJ. ....1aWnee tor cxzmm l t.1ea to halp _ e&rr7 out. proJect.! at tbair

0VIl.

5. To belp .t.r!!yItMD clirIzIlI>cmUc 1nsUtut.1ona 31>4 proee..... 1Jl1a

--'" purpose 10 so~ accopt.ed tIlat. 1t _ 110 _ but. 1t. 10

...._. 1IOt.~ pu1'l>'1lAl4. ADd yet. tIlere are lllBJlY tblnga vb1ch a

un1vera11;y can do to atrIn1gt.bm the bas1c Wl...... ot the aoc1e'ty in vb1ch

1t. U1at.a .. a trae 1nIIt.1t.1lt.1Clll. M<e& _ are: proy141ng tor an in

tama4 41acua.1"" at currant 1aa1Iea e1ther~ or b¥ IIOIIlUl at auch

... .,s'... the pNSa" re41o, azxl telev1alOD; saa1&t1Dg local C('I!'Dm1 't1aa

to .~ _selves, 41aoover their probleu, ""'" _ tile nace&lla17 atepa

t.o 1 IIiT _, prov141ng timlnlng _ tor _ ADIPIllM in VBr10uII

_ at publ1c~, such sa pollee ch1ata, t.u uaeaaora, &114 _

1Jltw..Mnta of ac:bgolaJ aDd oftv1JIs training to%" 1B;J clUzens vbo are e.aete4
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to IIUCb opee1al. posta or respcma1b1lit;y aa scllool __ or cit;y C<lUDc1la.

6. '1'0 1!!OV1<\! 1.....!J'!h1» tor _ eIl't1re a4ul,1; _caUmaJ 11IO_1;

vit.lWl _ lIta1>8. _ .... _ 1JlaUtlrt1alIa _ &88OC1&UODa o~ 84,,].1;

edl1cat.1<m 1n Flor1da o1:IIar __ UII1veraiUM -..olveS. AmcIog_

.... _ ,l1m1or colle.., _ local public s_ "11'-, _ libraries,

_caUonaJ 1ns1;i1;uUolls 1n Flor1da, bave an obl1p1;1<m to tooter _ ~

co-ord1Date _ 1Ibole ~ie14 or 84,,].1; eclw:8t.1<m 1n _ 81;&te. 1\1 th1s _s,

1;'-7 CSD belp awid __ cIupl1cat.1cms 1n ......nce, build an 1ntellectual

cllmate rsvorabl.e to ccm1;1nued J.earn1Dg, J,ewl o~ pedo""""ce

~ _ 81;&te. a s"...ld be noted, too, _1; aa __r 1naU1;u-

t.1cms cIaftl.op, ...- o~ _ preas,," ~or 1Dsppropr1a1>8 _ or service v1ll

be .....ed traD _ UII1versiUes. III purau1D8 th1s parUcuJ.ar tlmc1;1=, _

UII1versiUes IfJ£JIf belp eata1>1'sb s1;&te-v1de _ loca1 co-ordJDat.1ll8 CO\IIlC1la,

__to _ 4....J.oplIeIl1; o~ 8tate-v1de _ loca1 lllIsoc1&tol.cDs or pe1'8Oll8

•
prote...1malI7 QIIPpd 1n a4ul.1; educa1;1<m, _ <,,,""" projec1;s vith

_r 1nsU1;ut.1cms _ USOC1sUClDS, BD4 .....k 001; areas or ll/ll'IGd_ colla-

bora1;1<lD vith _ 1nni1;ut.1cms, such aa tbo JUII10r colla_. 1!to UII1ver

s i Uss obould also provide both pre_rvioe ""d 1n-service educaU"" tor

lbr _ a4ul.ta o~ the ._ or Ylor1d••

7. '1'0 pm1de tor _ SloraU"" _ tesUllg or JlilV P!'Oi!'8! 1dau

ar1s1!!g traD an !l!!al,ya1s o~ _ cbong!lll! pa1;terll o~ __ 1ntezesta or

_ !!!OJIle or _ lIta1>8. Ub1"....i~ exteDa10ll 1n the Ub1__• baa
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__~ of _ IIII1vva1V 1IlI1ch __ f'1eld.bll11;y to 1D1t1ata _

p%Osrams o~ HJ'V1ce. ~ F""14'"~ .- WwItmUoD, ..- IIII1veral_

ha.... devel.oped tbeir sebools of soesal vorl< by ~lra1; giv1Dg Il<II8 in-aarv1ce

ecurses to~ in _ fiel4~__ lCD 41'1181cD __,

attar & per104 at sradI&al srovtA, elplDrUn g tht aerv1ce 8D4 nnall~ maldng

11; a~ ot _ relPl1ar pr'OlII'8a. A IIII1vvalV abnlJcI al.w,ya be s""",ln'DI

Ita tIIncUoDa _ Ita zoJ.e in aocs.t;y, 1cD dl'1181CD 18 ... of

_ ""'s1; ~1; _ by ....s of 1IlI1eb D8V~ can be teaWd 0111; _,

it tbe;y p:'OV8 sue_stul, be d8ftlopad into more _tuft p%Ogz'8IIl8.

8. ~ pov1de dl.rect tecbIl1cal services to _ iOOils of tbe nata.

All of _ ~o:e"'1na purJO_ ha.... _ to de vith e4I1caUon _ 11; 11I1&1>1;

nll be &l'lll"'d __UoDs' HJ'V1C8 18 _ ~ I<1nd 1IlI1eb a 11II1.......11;)'

abnll d p:ov1dIt. Aro.m4 _ 00IDlt.r7, 1lo1orver, _ prac1;1C8 _&1'8 to be

nll_tabJ' ...... to ha.... IIII1vval1;1e8 partOZlll d1rec1; servicas in 1IlI1ch

tacbD1cal knovle488 18 pu1; to U80 1;0 sol... part1cular p%O_. CIlIa ~1n4a

--'s. of this tImcUoD in _ "W11ad reaeuch of _ acrlcuJ.tural ex

~ na_, in the scbool ........78 COII4uc't8d by ocJ.laeaa of educ<R1CD,

_ in a vida ....... of asrvl_ carr18d CD by schools of ""I1neer1na, arcb1

WCture, plIbUe _1nraUllll, 8Il4 pl>azInacy. _ serviees~ de ~ claar

~ IlJl _ion 41'1181""~ It 18 1JlllOrt.IlD1; to real1Z<t tha1; tbq .... a

~ of a total lnaUwt.1CDS1 _.



!DIe rolJ.ov1Da aIolRch or a _11ala orllillt,.....UtlD tbr Ull1'VVlllt;y extaal<lD

_ ...~~ .tate 18 put rornrd ror 41aCNllllla>~ _ vitll lID

thonatR _t It _ ....te a r l Dtahe4 plan.

1. _ abaU be a .1D&l!o .,."r-all Prown ror..ExteDGoD, vitll a

aeparate~, 111>0 abaU be ehargod vitll~ rellllOll81b1l1t;y or cl.1ftet1Dg

_ ~UDg tile work or extaala>~ tile atate. illt ahal.l.

work vitll~ Presldenta in eat"'" loblng pollclea _ pzocedurea. illt ahal.l.

ha.. cl.1ftct ....tbor1t;y ....r aU Ull1ta or .""IDIRftUtlD 1ih1ch provide stata

vide _C8a, such as conespnndanC8 lDauucUtlD, rUm productl<lD _ 41a-

Vlblt.1al, or ceutral ta1eY1.ion pJ'Clgrllllllll1. Ib shall co-ordlnate ~ work

or ~ __ or _1<lD ca _ .-..1 ._. U. ahal.l. work vitll tile

•2. !DIe _ or Ccatrol shalllletem1De ~ looatlca or _ Pro_t

ror _ion vitll1D _ h1el'al'Cl\T or tile Ull1wralt;y 838-. Varloua posel

b1l1t1aa ex1at:

o. :rr a Cban..:llor 1lI .....r appointed, __ could be

_ re_lble dmctJ¥ to !Wo.

b. !DIe Provaat could be made reapooalb1e~ to __

or Ccatrol.

c. !DIe Provost COlIld be _ reapcnalble to the EJoocuUve

Director or __ or Ccatrol.

4. !DIe Provaat could be _ reapanalble to tile COWlCU or

l'reald8nta, vitll ODe prea14eolt dea1goate4 b;y _ otIlara

8D4 b;y __ or Ccatrol to earc1ae lII8Jor eclmlniavaU..

ccatrol over El<teDa1oa. In auch a case, ~ ~t ror
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~1cD 0""",4 be~ Hpal'ate trail the 1IlatitaJtJone1

1NdIJt1; of the _~ UII1wralt7.

3. 'DIe .tete alIaU be 41v1da4 1I>to service _, ea.ch ot lIh1ch tolla

_ the dlrect ,l\Ir1ad1ct101l ot CIIlll of _ UII1ftZ'111t1a.. III tile Domal

CO\IZ'M of operat1oll, each .... V1ll be MrvM IV lte OIID 1Ilatitllt1oll. !DIe

lIIllJor uoept1claa to or llIIIPllficatJone of th1a lII'Il8ftol. pattern V1ll be u

tollA>w.

a. oarta1Il servi... (_ u corre8]/CIIII_ 1Ilat.Nct1oIl or

1'1llIl 41atrlbut1cll.) alIaU be ot&1;&"II11la -. alIaU operate

on tile~ bea1&.

b. 1I11ftr&1t1H lIh1ch _ UII1~ aub,lect_~ter \lapartDmte

or apec1al1ate abaU bel ....c:<lUr8/Pld to p:ov.lIla _ tor

_ 0Dt1ze _te. It 1I11wral1;y A v1ahe. to un Prot..aor

JCIIlll. 11> 1I11ftZ'1111;y II tor 811 _1cD :Pl'O_, Ita nonna1

_Ml of COIlt&ct vou14 be to epproacll h1lIl tIlrouP _

_ of BnIaa1cD SD hi. 0VIl 1Ilatitut101l•

•
of ~ (u vltb _oat101l or ........,....), -..

abaU be .._~ to vork Ql1; 811 SDWsra_ ot&te_

:Pl'O_. Ql 1Ilav...ntal11;y tor _ co-or41Ilat1on 1II1lll>~

1I8ll be _ all-.m1wral1;y OOUDCUs OIl utAma1cD lIh1ch .....

4. A~ each UII1......11;y, tbar& alIaU be a De8II of _lOll llho 1&

JOSDtJ¥ _1hle to _ Pres108Dt -. to _ Frov<l<lt tor _1cD. lit

lIh1ch p:ov.lIla servi.... SD h1a 0lII1 geogI'llph1c ....... such as a claao-exteDa1cm

~ (or aaperate ...mas college it CIIlll 1& dntioped 11> .. urbID .....a)
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or a :ra41o s"'UcD. JIa ..11 __lb1UV ~or vork1lla vitll otller

UII1......1V <Ie... to provide a stzoag -.~_pro_ at ._slem

serv1cu 1D b1a <Ml UII1......1V. J1a ...... ' ba lb1UV tor vork1D&

vitll at _lCD -. _ Pw t tbr _lCD 1D prov1d1Ds

tor s_w1A!a _ce. JIa ..n haft _1b1l1V tor balp1Ds to co

or41IIatle _ vork at Ida 0IIIl 1Dat1_ vitll _ at _ 1Dat1tut1c1la

(SWlh .. tIla JUII10r collepa) lI!l1cII pzurt6a adul.t educat1C8la1 _ ... 1D

8I\Y """' U11ch ropr1a1:3 to ......,. out tile tvo eaaenUaJ. pr1D~s

at auch aerv1oc. ~ ..... , 1. -.lCD s!o!l4 be tIla _lb1UV at

tIla atUe 1Dat1_ ratller __reJ,y ot ..- aalVllO'llt at It. 2. _

1DaU_ abD\Il4 oo-o:l'lUllatle aDd toeua Ita vork 1D tIla fiel4. (be poe

s1lWl orpntoaUcD _ lIOU14~ tIla"" pr1DolpJea 18 tIla to11oIr1D8.

a. 9Ie _ at _1011 lIOU14 _rt~ to tIla _1d8Dt's

ott1ce _ lIOU14 be a -""'" at llI&.1or UII1V8ralv OOUIIC1la
•

b. __ at a acbDol or collalJll llDU14 _JoIate a~

U ... 1D ... all_...ralV COUDCU 011 _lCD, __

slb1UV It lIOU14 be to ..........1'4 1DaU__' pollcl..,

co-o:l'lUllate tIla pro_, _ cInl vitll pro1llellla aDd 1aauea.

:DI ac!¥laJs or collasea vitll a 1IleaY7 _ 1D '-lCD, tile

__U .... III1&Ilt. be _1I;latod C8 • Au18 _

recal pan at b1a aalar:f trail _""lCD. b repre_

U vou14 _ 4aal rea:\lOflalb1l1v, to _ lIlIl>.1ect_

_ -. to __ at _1"". :DI tIla latter _IV

tIla7 VOIl1d ....... IlO1;~ as _ra at _ COUZlCU bIR alao
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.. """'P'e1;raUft otr1cera operaUDa __ 1A

_1r napecUft ...... at vwk.

6. IDaotar .. posa11ll.e, p>l1_ IlIl4 prlnc~ at operaUCD IIbBJJ.

be _ IIDU....~ __ate 8D4 ""'" be nlIw:e4 to vrttSDa. 11>

_ to _ .. __tters .. posa1hle ClOl~ at __ at 41a0Wl_1cD

__11ll.e .-tUc\.

7. AU at _ 1bnFlJIg JlZ'O'I1ll1.... 1IbBJJ., fOr _ t1Ae belJlg, "",,'"de

__1CD _ ... 1A asr1cUltuft 8D4__ea but tile.. ooould be

a ~pu'PS effort to co-or41Aa1a ouch _ viti> _ at pmral ex

_1cD.

•



lIblle the _ ot C<ztrol ....1; _ 11;& 4K1a1<ma CODCem1Ag _

fUrtber~1; ot 1IIl1'VUS11;7 uteDa101l~ 011 _ bas1& at a

00Da_~ ""ensl,._ at c1rcIaa_..... _ra 1& _ 11> l.ooldq be7CIId

_ pra__ at~ -. dec1&1<ma 1;0 V7 1;0 41aoem _ 1.01>&

ratIl!II -. wIl1ch are _ 1;0 haft a p<Mlrtul SIqpact; 11> _ ~ lIbe.d.

Amcol8 _ ..,.1;.~ such __ ..... _ ...

1. '1bI dmpmS tor hS ...... GIl" educat1<m v1ll a.rk!clll' 1Dc.naae. 'DIe

uteDaial at _1; -.~1;~~-l1DH__ BK>'I1D& ateadl1y

..- at. .... IlCcoleraW4 rat.e. 'l!lara ..... _ !lu1c ooc1al. ra......a tor th1a

ad_, ..,.1; ot _ ~ 11> _ c!LoII@D 6 pa'tUrrlla at Amar1cen ~.

1'VIlai>a _ ..,.1;~ ........ 1& _ rup1lU;r 1I>craaa1Dll e4ucaUClIl&l

1IIa1m'11;t' at __al pub1.1c. :Dl1959. the __ adul1; 25 )'QZ'lI at

.. or ....... bad bad 11.0~ at schoo11ng, _ 11> 1950. _ t1jpJra

_ 0Ill:r 9.3. -..... atud1aa ba"" __ 11; 1& 1;110.. wIlo bave bad

_ a IlIlOd _ .... _ t~ _caUOll 1h cMJ_ wIlo are _1;

11"'7 1;0 parUc1pa1;& 11> .duU _ ...UOIl. 'I!I1a _ 1& _c1all:r _ at

_ b1Pr .tu41aa wIl1ch ced preparaUOIl. 'l!>lt.f1'Itc1; 011 _-

_ 1IlI1ch 1&~ 80 pl.'n 11> u1at.1nap_ vUl be.,... """" ..,..

JI""'P.".s 1D tbe 7Uft .11d.

2. 'l!>lt natura and 1InonII1!il!: at _ d_ vUl btl eatg afi'ac1;ad

1JX - !ft!'!l'!!!C'l at lU'ban 1IIl1 1U.. v1th1A _ ••w ._. Dup1w

___1; _ pra_ 1IIl1 1Ues 11> Flor1da .... not locaWd v1th1A maJor

_ at lU'ban =_1;ial. & 1'a1r~ vall daftlope4 _ at IIIl1vus11;7

uteDaial bas _rpd. S1noe adul1:a t1n4 11; 41tt1cuU 1;0 Vsval 11> -k1D6

_caUOll. har....... ..,.to at _ 1lC1;1v1t.1ea are at a 1'a1r~ apec1t1c natura or

_ tor 0Ill:r a aI>ort ~UOIl. As un1......11;1aa beCClllB eatabll.be4 11> TsDpa.
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poiDta of ..rvtce _ caD be u.. .... 1Jl '1'>11__ or 1Jl (Jo'neavUl.e. ~

...... v1ll Ill>\_~ be ... of 1Jlcx ...<14 .118. ~ IIIIIIlber of _tura .Ul.....

d_'Dg~__ J.an1JlIl .",... a IC'1al of ;,MrS v1ll be aw:h tbat

M a ruuJ.t of _ ~ urbeD1&atJ.cIl __ •__ u.. Ila_ of _

tG1al. _1aIl_ v1ll _ ....~ c11ttedDt~t _ .-.

3. ~~ 1Jl ip!!!£!l _1aIl _1Jl yr10ultural __..........'.. _1aIl v1ll _ III10h o1oIer toptl!!r. In Flor14a, as elae-

-..e, be...... alcmg Vith relaU~uttJa rel.a~'P

to eaoh -.. but u.. _ •• 1Jl .,.... IOO1.eV (as wll as Vitb1Jl tile __

....'Il..... ) _ such tile, tba1z ......~ _ be_. Moag

__ • , tile~ of _ ."'te, tile 1Doi ....1Ilg aopb1at.1-

oatiao ot tile tam~, u.. """saU"" "" _ pan of __

_ .......uaJJ,y tbo7 _ adul' _oaUCIIIIll _ tberetozoe baTe '" eoelD pro

~ of~ _, 1Jl tile _ of _ .....en'.., of ...._, _ tile
.

1Jlcx....1Jlg _ of _ V1.&D of avo141Jlg l!i\puoaUClIl _ prori4iJIg tor

a 1lIII1tU4 ....,.-oIl to _ pro~ of _ nate ~ tile -... UDlftrll1V

Iil'*'.. ~ 0ClIlS1darst.1aIla beve ......_ .. V1d8aprea4 0DIl081'II Vith tile

~_~ of tile ""'...,or _lCl1l ..rrl..... 1Jl -..:L c1ze1ee, 1Jl tile

___ia~ of~ _ (loll.SO. _ state UlI1'1Ul11Un, _ 1Jl

_ ~.lIl'lIII' <01 1..... (Jo __, ncb as IUch'_ state 11I1......1"

__ lIal......1V of _1Jl, pI.8IIa tor 1Jlte&ra~ are tar __

h ..... ~, reached a 1>1lIe-pr1Jl' .'-P. (Jo othenI, Pft"m1nar,y 41II.....1oIIe

___ an be1II& he14. Qlo _ ~ p>:ed1", _, 1Jl _ tI1to>ra,

__ "'" __ v1ll be .....~co~_ tbllD Ule7 an oR , .._.
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4. _ JAw]. at __v1ll ria. \!l1a zuul1; v1ll be bz'cu&l>1;

ll1>ou.t. 1D psr1; l:lr _ s-4 """cat1c:mal JAw]. ot _ lllIa&l.1; papulaUcD.

A1aO ....'t1.ClID1; v1ll be _ grovtlI at _ ....m'v calleSU with _ir

.-.....- ot ....m'v _ce. ~_.__!all v1ll lll""",.U;,.

_ 110 be a1; -. _-cI1Y1aSonaJ _ lIl'8'Wa1ia JAwla. l'ather tIleD 1D pre

a eu.sta1ia. fnt_, _~ lIUb.)ecta.

,. _ UIl1__ v1ll '-1Da1¥ __ir __!all -..a

1;0 ir _ct.1.<D with _ alt.",," at _ ._. r.. _ ClIIl-

-v calle•• _. 1:Iw7 v1ll _ 1;0 beca. ~'. calle_. __

SIll -" at _ 10aal 011;"". witlWl _ir -..

...... _ Ull1Vl11'1111i1aa ..... _ a cUzea1; __ nth a Dn!>er at _

_ ot _ ._ (_1;rp1ca1J,y at _ 1Iho ...... _ re_'ble
:La....... ) thrauII> _ tll41; tha't _ l'JUII4~ an 1D a_once CD a

_la. B11; .. _ ~ _ aopIvg>.... are educated e:La-.. _

eJ..08re.. cm4 the cIura~ or th1a contac't v1U "'mSniab. U tbe UD1ver-

.11iSN an 1;0 ralat.1aoabSps with the oUS_...,.... __

•
~ tor hi"'" _'tat1qaa 1D a d.-x>1'l!Ma lIOCl1et;T, thq v1ll _

110 _,•• __ ot cUzea1; _ce vh1ch tbe;y Sino.

6. ~ftJ'alt;r_la, .. 11; I\l'O!!!! !&rF eII4 Im'e ,,,,,.,., ...1;

!a<!NuSDB'7 be ",,",nS""'" b¥ __ wIIo bano been .,..,S" '7 p!R!Z!4 tor

1;bair ......ll. ClDo ot __ lIt;rSllSDa traada 1D agr1..w.1m'al __

II1aa _ ..!all 1IIIt1,me117 1D n_~ baa __ lll'C'Ith at _SnS'18

--'Uea tor _ laean 1D tha1; t1el4; th1a _Sna 1&~ _

OIl _ urns"~ ot ...arch 1D '-'on _laQ' vh1ch baa beca.

ava'leNe. Dl _ral .neu1aD" the 'te.dClCJ' tDY&r4 prot_.1M.""aUca
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4oes. tor a maD or vaBm to be acbo1arl¥ in IKI!Mt f'1el4 r4 .~.. to be a

_c1aUa~ 1n odul~ N .....MAw' pbfl"""'Pllv 8D4 procuaa, to kDav _ to

"""'l. UIl1.......1V_, to be & Fo4 Ic!m'n'at.rator, IDll to be able to

1'W1!reHII1> _ 1noU1:ut.1<lD_~ 1n _ ....m'v. :Do Florida, aa
elatnlhltzoe, tba edeSn1 .vat.1cJ1l or eD1D111cm v1ll pw'11."~~ pro-

ftel~'"&4,~ ...-.1cD f\mat.1ar:I 10 toe~_ to

be _'&4 117 tJIt:f 1IIR _ ..... ,_ to _'. It~

8D4 ..n.ct1~ &~ _ btflwn lenl ot ......_ •

•
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TO: Plans and Policies Committee
-./

FROM: Russe.ll M. Cooper

SUBJECf: The Problem of Faculty Rank

January 16, 1961

Discussions about procedures for determining people who are to be promoted,
and how they should be related to persons entering the faculty from elsewhere, raise
sharply the question of validity and t,·isdom in tbe l1bols ranking system. Perhaps
after discussion we shall decide that no other arrangew~nt is feasible, but at this
early stage of University planning, we should at least examine the situation
frankly and convince ourselves that the merits outweigh the disadvantages.

In general, throughout the University, we have been working for unity. The
lines between colleges have been minimited. We have numerous joint appointments,
interlocking college committees, and constant effort to develop solidarity instead
of rivalry among these major units. Similarly, within the Liberal Arts College we
are using the divisional rather than departmental type of organi~at1on as a means
of minimizinG divisive influences. Even the distinction between academic and non
academic staff, which is so striking in many universities, has been reduced to a
minimum. One can say truly that during these first few months of operation we have
established and maintained a remarkable spirit of cooperation and mutuality among
the personnel of the entire institution. 'this is higbly to be prized. It consti
tutes one of the most unique and attractive features of our University and will help
us to recntit and retain staff members who work best in a cooperative rather than
sharply competitive environment.

The one exception t~ this unifying principle has been our acceptance of the
faculty ranking system. Without much discussion, we have divided our faculty
among the traditional four ranks from instructor to full professor. Apparently
this policy is accepted by the Board of Control and any change might eventually•require its consent. Maybe innovation at this point is impossible but we should at
least recogni~e that the ranking system is normally a seriously divisive element,
creating jealousy and misunderstanding in faculty more frequently than almost any
other factor. Let us therefore look at the problem to see whether the University of
South Florida might not pioneer at this point also.

Arguments for Faculty Ranks:

1. The major argument, and a valid one, is that ranks are now widely
employed in higher education and that new faculty members expect such designation.
Unless they can be assured of a title that is as high or even higher than their
previous one, a position here uould lose much of its appeal. Hence ue need a
ranking system for recruiting purposes.

2. Ranks also may serve as an incentive for faculty activity and growth.
When a man knows that the chance for advancement rests upon the quality of his
teaching and productive scholarship he will bend extra effort to demonstrate pro
ficiency at those points. Without a system of reward and punishment he might more
readily settle in a routine of just IIgetting by".

3. There is also the matter of University reputation. Since most four-year
colleges and Bome teacher's colleges do not, there is a possibility that we would
be classified in the public mind with the latter group.
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1. The ranking system 1s a major source of faculty jealousy and frustra
tion. Obviously not all people can be promoted at once nor to the highest ranks,
no matter how meritorious, and hence invidious distinctions must inevitably be
made. While promotion may help the morale of the man advanced, at least
temporarily, it often creates bitterness on the part of those not so recognized
aDd this extends to the wives and families. The problem is particularly serious
in a new university rapidly expanding its staff. If all new staff members are
brought in at a lower rank aod current staff ~mbers are advanced to fill the
upper vacancies, the ranking faculty will never be more distinguished than it is
now. On the other hand, if newcomers are brought in over the heads of existing
instructors snd assistant professors to fill vacancies at the upper ranks, cur
rent staff will be deeply disturbed at seeing the better posts preempted. Ooe
can hardly imagine an arrangement better calculated to create misu~derstanding

and disaffection.

2. The problem is further complicated by the fact that clear-cut criteria
and evidence for advancement are difficult to establish, particularly for the
normal faculty member. Outstanding individuals are easily recognized, and so are
any dullards. But the vast majority of men who do conscientious and competent
jobs, but without marked superiority over their fellmis, create a serious judg
mental problem. The practice of most universities is to retain and gradually pro
mote them J more on the basis of longevity of service rather than unique distinction
of contribution. But in the present instance where so many have come at the same
time J the principle of longevity is difficult to apply.

3. It is doubtful whether promotion is as good 8 method of incentive aod
recognition as other devices readily available. Uoi~rsity faculties are packed
with men who have received their promotion and have now leveled off with little
furtber incentive for experimental teaching or productive scholarship. If the
system is a motivational factor, it applies ooly at the lower levels. On the other
band, if other devices of recognition are established they can apply at all levels.
These are the devices of salary increase and administrative encouragement.

(a) Salary differentiation is much more constructive than rank
distinction. In the first place it is more private, less advertised in
directories and catalogues J and it is so diversified that group distinctions
become blurred. A faculty member is not so concerned wben a new person
joins the staff at a higher salary than his because this does not neces
sarily block the member's own opportunity for increase. The two men are not
in competition for the same spot but rather both can be rewarded according
to merit.

(b) Administrative encouragement Bnd recognition are probably
more constructive and effective in the long ~un for encouraging men to put
forth their best efforts than is an arbitrary and rather mechanical system
such as occasional rank advancement. The former devices can be applied every
week or two, whenever merited, and serve therefore as a constant reward
and incent i ve.

(c) The truly incompetent people can be
them tenure and by holding back salary increases.
will be few.

eliminated both by denying
Hopefully, such cases
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4. Institutions throughout the country are looking to the University of
South Florida to take leadership in fostering a wide variety of educational in·
novations. If, therefore, we abandon the ranking system, this act should be
publicized widely a8 an indication of our pioneering spirit, thus avoiding the
imputation that it implies an inferior status. It could turn out to be one of
our major contributions to the educational world.

5. For communication purposes, it might be well to attach some appellation
to staff members replacing the present rank designations. To call them all
simply "professor" would be all right locally but perhaps misleading off campus.
We might consider such terms as ''mentor'' or "donl! or "preceptor". This factor
should occasion no serious difficulty.

The above proposal is advanced for the serious consideration of the Plans
and Policies Committee and if approved tbere, it undoubtedly should be submitted
to the entire faculty, or at least the University Senate. for further discussion
and adoption. The traditional system is already in operation and would need to
be changed soon if it is to be changed at all.

R. M. Cooper

RlIC/jh
1-16-61

•



PUBLIC JUNIOR CCLLEGES IN THE BOCA RATON AREA

Dade County Junior College

The Junior College of Broward County

palm Beach Junior College

Tnd1an River Junior College

Brevard Junior College

•

Miami

Ft. Lauderdale

Lake "forth

Ft. Pierce

Cocoa
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